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WELCOME
Thank you for your commitment to improving the l ives of the
people you serve.  Like you,  we understand the int imate connection
between food and health,  and we recognize that food environments
heavi ly inf luence customers’  dietary choices.  In an era of
widespread diet-related disease,  we bel ieve that everyone deserves
access to healthy food, no matter the circumstance.  Moreover,  we
bel ieve that the healthiest choices should be easy and convenient
to make,  which is  only possible in a food environment that values,
encourages,  and supports a more balanced way of eating.

At Balanced, we understand the chal lenges of today's modern food
system, and l ike you,  we're determined to overcome them for the
sake of improving public  health.  In providing food for large
numbers of people every day,  you and your team have an incredible
opportunity to prevent and reverse the leading causes of disease,
disabi l i ty ,  and premature death in the United States.  We know this
is not an opportunity or responsibi l i ty you take l ightly.  This is  why
we're so grateful  to col laborate with vis ionary leaders l ike you as
we work together to change menus and save l ives .
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Partnership
Goals & Roles
The goal  of  this col laboration,  on the part of  Balanced,
is  to help you profitably,  marketably,  and successfully
design your inst itution’s food environments to further
emphasize health-promoting foods  and beverages,
while minimizing amounts of health-harming foods.
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We want to make this transition
as smooth and streamlined as
possible for you and your team.

In practice, this means we will  work with
your institution to:

Analyze the basel ine
healthfulness of your menus
Assess and address your needs
and constraints (e.g. ,  food
procurement issues)
Develop a plan of act ion and set
goals
Provide educational  materials ,
resources,  and practical  t ips
Provide plant-forward menu
development tools and recipe
ideas
Help you successful ly market
incremental  menu changes

Assist  in handling concerns
from various stakeholders
Track and evaluate progress
across various metrics (e.g. ,
student satisfact ion with
meals)
Provide ongoing support and
open communication after
successful  implementation of
changes
Connect you with a network
of professionals who have
completed this process
successful ly
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Your institution’s roles are to
execute the plan of act ion and
provide feedback and any data
required to track and evaluate
progress.

The more information you
provide,  the more specif ic  and
tai lored our support and
resources can be.

If  at  any point,  you become
uncomfortable with the direction
of the changes or with the nature
of our partnership,  we can always
re-evaluate the strategy,  pause,
or halt  progress.  There are no
financial  commitments or
contracts.  Ult imately,  our success
is measured by how successful
you and your team are,  so we
have every incentive to support
you in a good-faith partnership.

The role of Balanced in this

partnership is to provide

directly,  or connect your team

with, the non-monetary

resources it  needs to

successfully balance menus.

This support can take several

forms at varying degrees of

involvement, including general

consulting, connecting your

kitchen staff with trainings,

providing recipes and

educational resources,

working around procurement

barriers,  and spearheading

marketing strategies—just to

name a few.

Open, honest
communication
will  be key to the
success of the
collaboration. 

Madeline Bennett is  responsible for ensuring
that you receive the resources you need, and
you can reach out to her at any t ime with
questions,  concerns,  or feedback at
madelineb@balanced.org.  Whether you need
to speak with her on the phone or you require
her assistance in-person, she wil l  make
herself  avai lable to you.
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WHY BALANCE YOUR MENUS?
First ,  a note on terms. What do we mean when we say “balanced”
menus,  meals,  and food environments? Ideal ly ,  a balanced menu,
meal ,  or given food environment centers around minimally
processed, mostly plant-source foods,  lower overal l  in saturated fats,
cholesterol ,  and sodium, and r ich in f iber.

C O M P O N E N T B A L A N C E D  R A N G E

S A T U R A T E D  F A T < 7 %  O F  C A L O R I E S

C H O L E S T E R O L < 5 0  M G / D A Y

S O D I U M < 1 5 0 0  M G / D A Y

F I B E R > 3 0  G / D A Y
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PUBLIC HEALTH
IN CRISIS
According to the Centers for Disease Control ,
60% of American adults,  or about 117 mil l ion
people,  suffer at  least one diet-related disease,
and 40% suffer two or more.  These diseases are
largely preventable—some even reversible—and
include cardiovascular disease,  cancers,  and
diabetes,  among others.  These diseases are our
nation’s deadl iest ki l lers,  individual ly and
col lect ively.  As a common denominator,  poor
diet is the leading cause of i l lness,  disability,
and premature death. 

The tol l  is  sobering:  nearly 700,000 Americans
die every year  from diet-related disease.

These maladies,  on paper,  often seem too distant and abstract
to apply to us.  And yet,  the average American’s l i fet ime risk
for developing cancer is  more than one in three—not much
better than a coin toss.  The l i fet ime risk of dying from cancer
is an alarming one in f ive.  Chemotherapy,  often the f irst
treatment cancer patients receive,  is  not only excruciat ing to
endure for many,  but,  sadly,  contributes a mere 2% to al l
cancer survival  in the United States.  I t  is  not nearly as
effective at saving l ives as preventive dietary measures,  which
have the added benefit  of  greatly reducing the need for such a
gruel ing treatment to begin with.

Longevity in the United States has been on the decl ine for the
last three years.  While the opioid cris is  explains much of the
decl ine,  the fal l  in women’s l i fe expectancy is  largely due to
women dying at younger ages from the usual  diet-related
diseases,  part icularly heart disease.  In fact ,  for both men and
women, the death rates have gone up from mult iple diet-
related i l lnesses,  including diabetes,  stroke,  and Alzheimer’s.
Heart disease remains our number one ki l ler ,  and advances in
modern medicine are no longer improving the survival  rate
from it .  I t ’s  t ime to get serious about this cr is is  and uproot
one of i ts  fundamental  causes—poor diets encouraged by
industries that promote unhealthy,  addict ive food
environments.
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30%
Between 2000 and 2009,  the prevalence of type 2
diabetes in chi ldren ages ten to 19 increased by
over 30%. Diabetes is  a leading cause of death in
the United States.

Childhood obesity,  which quadruples the
risk of type 2 diabetes before age 25,  is
st i l l  on the r ise in 2018. The largest
increases in obesity prevalence were
seen among two- to f ive-year-olds.

35% Thirty-f ive percent of chi ldren ages two to 19 are
overweight while about 20% are obese.

Twenty percent of teens have abnormal
blood cholesterol ,  a r isk factor for heart
attack and stroke.

Among young people with no cardiovascular
risk factors,  25% already have atherosclerotic

lesions in their coronary arteries.

THE DECLINING
HEALTH OF

TODAY’S YOUTH

A SERIOUS PUBLIC HEALTH CRISIS
REQUIRES MEANINGFUL ACTION,
AND IT IS UNDENIABLE THAT
CHILDREN’S HEALTH IN THE UNITED
STATES HAS BEEN IN DECLINE FOR
A NUMBER OF DECADES.
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Shorter,  less
healthy lives
Public health experts predict  today’s generation of youth
wil l  experience worse health and shorter l i fespans than
their  parents did.
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This crisis means each of us
has a responsibility to do
what we can to improve the
health of the children who
depend on the institutions we
manage and influence.

 

Children in 1995 were already consuming five
times as much fast food as chi ldren in 1977,
and today,  the clustering of fast-food
establ ishments around schools has been
linked with lower diet qual ity and a greater
odds of overweight and obesity among
students.  

Given the shifts we’ve seen in the food
system, i t ’s  no surprise that many lunch items
now resemble typical  fast-food fare,  such as
hamburgers,  pizza,  wings,  and hot dogs.

School food service teams have already done
an amazing job  adhering to the USDA
mandates,  but there’s more work to be done—
and a situation this urgent requires that food
service teams treat and address chi ldren’s
health as the cris is  i t  is .  

Boldly balancing menus and school food
environments is  the most effective response
your team can take.
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HOW DID WE GET HERE?

Given that a signif icant and increasing
proportion of chi ldren today have high
blood cholesterol ,  elevated body mass
indices,  and diabetes or prediabetes,  i t  is
not only reasonable but essential  to
combat deteriorating health trends at a
col lect ive,  inst itutional  level .  The
severity and pervasiveness of this
deterioration indicate that act ions taken
at the individual  level ,  whi le helpful ,  are
completely inadequate as a public  health
strategy.  Further,  individual  attempts to
improve health are unl ikely to be
sustainable in food environments
unsupportive of ,  or even hosti le to,
healthy dietary choices.  

At the inst itutional  level ,  focusing menu
reforms part icularly on three dietary
components—saturated fat ,  cholesterol ,
and f iber—can dramatical ly reshape food
environments,  as the relat ive balance
among these components ref lects the
relat ive balance between disease-
promoting and health-promoting foods.
As we wil l  explore below, meals higher in
saturated fat and cholesterol ,  in
confluence with a dearth of dietary f iber,
are l inked with deteriorating health
trends among chi ldren and adolescents.

Saturated Fat,  Cholesterol ,  and a Lack of Fiber:  
A trio of disease-promotion

While the USDA Dietary Guidel ines for
Americans provide recommended l imits
on saturated fat ,  trans fat ,  and
cholesterol  intakes,  the Institute of
Medicine ( IOM) has not set
recommended l imits for these dietary
components because LDL cholesterol
concentrations invariably increase at any
level  of  consumption above 0% of
energy.  As the entity responsible for
determining national  nutrit ion
standards,  the IOM recommends that
intakes of these components be kept as
low as possible while st i l l  maintaining
nutrit ional  adequacy.  But what passes
for “nutrit ional  adequacy” is  often
subjective,  al lowing for global ly health-
harming meals and foods to sl ip under
the radar.  

In order to be objective and clear,  we
advise that saturated fat and cholesterol
be as low as possible,  with average
upper l imits of  6% of calories for
saturated fat intake and 50 mg per day
for cholesterol  intake from school
breakfast and lunch. In addit ion,  we
advise an average dai ly f iber intake of 22
grams from school breakfast and lunch.
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SATURATED FAT

There is  a robust causal  l ink between
saturated fat intake and elevated LDL
cholesterol  levels,  a wel l -establ ished
marker for r isk of heart disease and
cardiovascular events.  The Dietary
Guidel ines for Americans Committee
advises that saturated fat intake be less
than 10% of dai ly calories and preferably
less than 7%, but that further reductions
confer addit ional  health benefits.

Reducing total
energy intake from
saturated fats by
five percentage
points could lower
risk of developing
coronary heart
disease by 42%.

In addit ion to increasing r isk for
cardiovascular diseases,  higher saturated
fat intake is  a signif icant r isk factor for
systemic inf lammation,  insul in resistance,
and obesity.  Moreover,  biochemical
pathways involving saturated and trans
fats implicate both in the progression of
chronic inf lammatory diseases,  including
autoimmunity,  al lergies,  cancers,
hypertension,  atherosclerosis,  enlarged
heart,  and neurodegenerative diseases.
Higher saturated fat diets also produce
unhealthful  changes to the gut microflora
make-up, which were associated with
elevated endotoxin levels,  fat  mass,  weight
gain,  l iver fat  content,  insul in resistance,
and risk of diabetes

In a 14-year fol low-up to the Nurses’
Health Study,  f indings revealed that
reducing total  energy intake from
saturated fats by f ive percentage points
could lower r isk of developing coronary
heart disease by 42%. That such a
relat ively modest drop in saturated fat
intake can substantial ly lower heart
disease r isk speaks to the potency of
saturated fat ’s  toxic effects on the body.
Both saturated and trans fats—found most
commonly in animal-source and processed
foods—damage the l ining of blood vessels,
and consuming either in signif icant
quantit ies creates unhealthful  blood l ipid
profi les
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Per the USDA DGAs and American Heart Associat ion,  individuals should l imit
cholesterol  intake to 300 mg per day,  and individuals at  r isk of cardiovascular
diseases (CVDs) should l imit  cholesterol  intake to 200 mg per day.  These are
not recommended intakes,  but rather thresholds beyond which acute r isk of
chronic disease can be expected.

Our bodies naturally
produce all  the cholesterol
we need to be healthy,  
and dietary sources are
nutritionally unnecessary.

CHOLESTEROL

Furthermore,  the oxidation of dietary cholesterol ,  through cooking or
metabolic processes once ingested,  poses signif icant potential  health r isks.
Cholesterol  oxidation products (COPs) are l ikely involved in both init iat ion
and progression of chronic diseases,  including atherosclerosis,
neurodegenerative disease,  kidney fai lure,  and diabetes.  

Cholesterol  intake,  an indicator of animal product consumption general ly ,  has
also been associated with greater r isk of numerous cancers,  including
stomach, pancreas,  colon,  rectum, kidney,  bladder,  breast,  and lung cancers
and non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma.

Given that one in f ive teenagers today has abnormal blood l ipid profi les,  and
given that half  of  2-  to 15-year-olds already have fatty streaks in their
arteries,  i t  makes sense to restr ict  dietary cholesterol  more str ingently in
school meals across the board as both a precaution and an intervention.
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In a meta-analysis evaluating the relat ionship between dietary f iber and health,
researchers found that individuals consuming the most f iber were signif icantly less
l ikely to die from cardiovascular diseases,  cancers,  and al l  causes of death
combined. The higher the f iber intake,  the greater the benefits ,  part icularly for
cardiovascular health.  These f indings are unsurprising given that dietary f iber is
l inked to improvements in blood cholesterol  levels,  immune function,  and blood
sugar and insul in sensit iv ity and has a general  anti- inf lammatory effect on the body.
Higher f iber intakes are also inversely associated with weight gain,  obesity,  and
constipation.

Underconsumption
of f iber may

constitute the
most widespread

nutrient deficiency
in the United

States.

Regrettably,  less than 3% of Americans
meet and exceed the minimum
adequate intake of f iber per day,  which
may constitute the most widespread
nutrient defic iency in the United States.
The average American only consumes
half  of  the minimum required f iber,  a
fact which contributes to our pandemic
of poor health.

This profound lack of dietary f iber—as a constituent of phytonutrient-r ich,  whole
plant foods but not highly ref ined foods or animal products—is a clear indicator of
the gross imbalance between health-promoting and health-harming foods in our
diets.

LACK OF FIBER
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Important notes
on sodium,
TMAO, and
processed meats
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There is  a vast amount of research l inking dietary sodium to cardiovascular
diseases l ike high blood pressure and to increased r isk of stroke,  heart
attack,  and other cardiovascular events.  Consumption of high-sodium meals
results in oxidative damage throughout the circulatory system, in the
stiffening and constrict ion of blood vessels,  and in impaired blood f low—all
of which characterize the init ial  development of atherosclerosis.  In
interventional  studies,  dietary salt  reduction improves blood vessel  di lat ion
and blood pressure in subjects with and without hypertension.

Research suggests that “modest and long-term reduction in population salt
intake” could cut stroke deaths immediately by about 14% and
cardiovascular deaths by about 9% in those with hypertension; in those
without hypertension,  stroke and cardiovascular deaths could decrease by
approximately 6% and 4%, respectively.
 
The average sodium intake in industrial ized countries—between 2800 and
4000 mg per day—far exceeds the AHA l imit  of  1500 mg. Researchers have
implicated our high-salt  diets in a number of autoimmune and
inflammatory condit ions,  including asthma, mult iple sclerosis,  type 1
diabetes,  and rheumatoid arthrit is ,  among many others.  Similar to the
interventions described above,  low-sodium diets maintained over a period
of just a few weeks have been shown to improve lung function in
asthmatics,  whereas high-sodium diets were shown to worsen asthma
symptoms. Further,  researchers have mapped out pathways in the body
through which high sodium intakes cause inf lammation and foster
condit ions favorable to the development of autoimmunity.
 
In the American diet ,  the  largest sources of sodium come from processed
and prepared foods containing meat and cheese, as well  as from breads
and processed meats in general.  As such,  more than 70% of the sodium
we consume is “hidden” within these products and beyond our control .
Therefore,  avoiding processed and restaurant-style foods that contain
hidden sodium and replacing them with salt-conscious,  scratch-made foods
are the best ways to lower the sodium burden in food service.  
 

Sodium
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The regular consumption of animal-source proteins within a diet that lacks
suff ic ient f iber—in other words,  the Standard American Diet (SAD)—promotes the
growth of gut bacteria that are capable of metaboliz ing specif ic  dietary
components found largely in animal products.  Simultaneously,  SAD discourages the
growth of gut bacteria that preferential ly  digest plant matter.  As a result ,  people
who regularly consume animal proteins and those whose diets are low in animal
proteins have marked differences in gut bacteria composit ion.

TMAO

Emerging research reveals how SAD contributes to the development of vascular
diseases through this manipulation of gut bacteria composit ion.  People who
consume SAD metabolize the nutrients chol ine,  lecithin,  and carnit ine differently
from those consuming a f iber-r ich,  balanced diet.  Specif ical ly ,  the gut bacteria in
those eating SAD convert these nutrients into a substance cal led TMA, which is  later
oxidized in the l iver to TMAO. Through its toxic and inf lammatory effects on the
body,  TMAO directly contributes to the formation of atherosclerotic plaques.  In
fact ,  TMAO levels in the body are associated with an increased r isk of having a
major cardiovascular event,  such as heart attack.     

Further complicating these metabolic  changes is  the fact that animal proteins—
meats,  seafood, dairy,  and eggs—tend to be r ich in chol ine,  lecithin,  and carnit ine
relat ive to plant-source foods.  Not only do consumers of SAD have higher levels of
disease-promoting bacteria in their  guts,  but they also consume more of the
specif ic  nutrients these bacteria metabolize into toxic TMA. We can only stop this
vicious circle when the balance in our diet shifts toward f iber-r ich plant proteins
l ike 100% whole grains,  legumes,  nuts,  and vegetables.  Such a shift  promotes the
growth of beneficial  f iber-fermenting bacteria and reduces the overal l  dietary
burden of chol ine,  lecithin,  and carnit ine.

Image source: Wang et al. (2011)
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Across dozens of studies,  the preponderance of evidence strongly suggests
that consuming processed meats contributes to heart disease and increases
the r isk for a long l i tany of chronic i l lnesses,  including type 2 diabetes and
cancers of the throat,  esophagus,  stomach, colon,  rectum, lung,  pancreas,
breast,  prostate,  and bladder,  among others.  Researchers conclude that
processed meats—those cured,  smoked, and treated with nitrates or other
preservatives—constitute a “powerful  mult i -organ carcinogen” and that
“cl inical  and public health guidance should especial ly  priorit ize reducing
processed meat consumption.”
 
Among the many public health authorit ies that have cal led on institutions
and individuals to el iminate and avoid processed meats are the American
Medical  Associat ion (AMA),  the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP),  the
World Health Organization (WHO),  the World Cancer Research Fund, and the
Harvard School of  Public  Health.
 

PROCESSED MEATS

The AMA passed a resolution urging
hospitals to begin “ (a)  providing a variety of
healthy food, including plant-based meals,
and meals that are low in fat ,  sodium, and
added sugars;  (b)  el iminating processed
meats from menus; and (c)  providing and
promoting healthy beverages” for the
benefit  of  their  patients,  v is itors,  and
employees.  Similarly,  AAP released a
statement advising that chi ldren not eat
processed meats because the nitrate and
nitr ite addit ives “ interfere with thyroid
hormone production and the blood's abi l i ty
to del iver oxygen in the body.”  The AAP also
noted that “chi ldren are more sensit ive to
chemical  exposures because they eat and
drink more,  relat ive to body weight,  than
adults do,  and are st i l l  growing and
developing” and that the endocrine-
disrupting effects of these and other
addit ives have potential  l i felong
consequences to chi ldren’s health.
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Case study
SCHOOL MEAL NUTRIENT ANALYSIS

The fol lowing data were taken from real  menus in
January 2019 from a randomly selected high school in a
randomly selected distr ict  among the 25 largest in the
United States.

Al l  breakfast and lunch options were selected to make
reimbursable meals per federal mandates.
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ORIGINAL MENU 

Although school breakfast and lunch combined met just 60% of high-
schoolers’ calorie needs, school meals provided just 40% of fiber needs, on
average, and provided more than 80% of their daily sodium maximum
intakes based on even the most lax standards. Saturated fat contributed
approximately 10% of total calories, 3 percentage points above the American
Heart Association’s (AHA) recommendation of less than 7% of total calories.
Total fat intake contributed approximately 30% of calorie intake, a relatively
high figure; average cholesterol intake was more than 80% of the AHA
recommended maximum of 200 mg per day.
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NUTRITIONALLY ENHANCED MENU

After replacing the least healthy lunch entrée in the week with a plant-
forward alternative, the daily averages of total fat, saturated fat,
cholesterol, sodium, and fiber changed favorably for the entire week. 

This simple substitution
led to a 15% reduction in
total fat, saturated fat,
and cholesterol average
daily intakes; a 10%
reduction in average
daily sodium intakes; and
a 38% increase in average
daily fiber intakes.
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16%
reduction in total fat

30%
reduction in saturated fat

18%
reduction in sodium

30%
reduction in cholesterol

75%
75% increase in

dietary fiber

In a similar nutrient analysis using a
different high school’s breakfast and
lunch menus, we replaced two
conventional lunch entrées in one week
with plant protein-based alternatives,
which yielded the following changes in
average daily nutrient intakes:

This example is further proof that meaningful change won’t
come in the form of adding a side salad to the lunch line,

as it exposes the flaw in the false notion that we can
meaningfully balance unhealthy entrée items with a small

side of vegetables that may or may not even be consumed.
When health-promoting proteins and produce are not

incorporated into the main entrée itself, our healthiest
foods are too frequently destined for the trash or left off
the tray entirely. But even when the side of vegetables

or fruit is eaten, the saturated fat, cholesterol, and
sodium in a conventional entrée will overwhelmingly

negate the health benefits plant foods confer.

That is why our definition of “balance” requires (1) that there be
alternative plant-rich entrées to replace the most harmful

conventional proteins on a given menu and (2) that every potential
opportunity to make conventional items healthier be taken.
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COST SAVINGS, 
STUDENT SATISFACTION,
AND ACADEMIC SUCCESS

HIGH-IMPACT
OUTCOMES
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COST
In a pi lot  study conducted in concert  with Fr iends of  the Earth,  Oakland Unif ied
School  Distr ict  saved $42,000 dol lars in one year after reducing i ts  meat
purchases by 30%. On the whole,  students consumed 10% more legumes,  fruits ,
and vegetables,  and most surpris ingly ,  student sat isfact ion with meals
increased.  A number of  F lor ida school  distr icts have found simi lar success with
an average savings of  ten to 20 cents per meatless meal .

So the question for most isn’t how much these changes cost,
but really how much money is your district losing by not
shifting to more balanced, plant-rich menus?

ACHIEVEMENT
According to a Brookings Inst i tut ion
study,  schools with healthier menus
tended to have more academical ly
successful  students.  Moreover,
schools whose menu healthfulness
improved over t ime saw a concurrent
improvement in overal l  academic
performance.  This gain was most
pronounced among students who
depend more heavi ly  on school
breakfast  and lunch programs and
who experience food insecurity
outside of  school .

Per the USDA’s own nat ional ly
representat ive study,  schools with the
healthiest  meals did not spend more money
per meal  than did schools with the least
healthy meals.  Moreover,  schools offer ing
the healthiest  meals a lso enjoyed the
highest part ic ipat ion rates.  The study
further noted that plate waste was
comparable pre- and post- implementat ion
of the guidel ines.  These f indings indicate
that (1)  higher nutr i t ion standards are not
cost-prohibit ive,  (2)  more healthful  eat ing is
not what deters chi ldren from f inishing their
meals ,  and (3)  engagement is  highest when
meals are more nutr i t ious.
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In the next part of the guide, we'll dive into the goal-
setting process, then cover capacity-building and planning.

With menu design tools and inspiration for meal
development, you'll be well on your way toward laying the

groundwork for successful menu updates. 
 

For any additional support, get in touch with us at
menus@balanced.org.
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